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African Studie8 

Rev George M.Pou8er, 
801 Second Avenue, 
New York 17,N.Y., 
U.S.A. 

Dear George, 

• 

• 30--J.l--5\J 

Thank you tor your letter ot November 12,1959 in Wh1Ch you 
inrora lie about the establi~hment by the ~erican Committee on Afr1ca 
ot an AI'rican Deten8e and Aid Fund, "to b. a chann.l ot Aw. 1'';' Clll. financiaJ. 
assistanc. to help m.et c.rtain .. ind. ot n.ed8 in Arrica or to aid 
Atricans in the Unit.d State.". 

This is to J.et you know that I all .ntir.J.Y in acr •••• nt with 
the obj.ct. ot the Fund and would wilJ.ingly 8erv. a. an Advi80r tor the 
Fund. Those ot U8 who have been connected with the Trea80n Trial in 
South Atrica know som.thing about the good which a Fund ot this kind 
can do tor people who have b.en thrown out or ellpJ.oy •• nt or th.ir normal 
economic activities as a re8uJ.t ot political p.rs.cution parading in the 
cui8e or arr.st in the interest ot aecuri ty. V.e have 8een the neell tor 
a Fund ot this kind again in recent lIonth8 in the arre8t ot hundreds 
ot Atrican wom.n in Natal .ngaged in peaceful demon8trations again.t the 
Pas8 Laws and other di8abilitie8 specially affecting women in the rural 
area8. I~any ot tl:ese wOIII.n have been brought berore the court. and have 
been fined heavily or sent to prison.My son,J08epb,who i8 practising 218 
218 a J.wwyer in Durban,has been 1nvolved in the detenc. of many of these 
wo.en,and the great ~roblea in all the8. case8 i8 the J.ac~ of ~4. tor 
the prop.r defence of th. p.ople concerneu. 'rInere th.y have nad the 
nece8sary fund8 to take th.ir ease. on app.al to the Supre.e Court, the 
decisions ot the lower courts have been rever8ed in a number ot case8,b~t 
where fund8 are not forthcoming their ca8e8 have g~ne by detault. 

I do not know what other p.ople you have apprcact.ed in 
connection with this matter in South Atrica,but I think it would be 
advi8able tor you to establi8h Coamittees in the countries in whi~h you 
propose to function 80 as to chan~el through such a ~ommitee any appeals 
tor assistance from your Fund. I beli •• e the Bi8hop ot Jonannesburg,at. 
Rev Ambroae Reeves,who has been primarily intere8ted in the Treason 11211 
Detence Fund,has also had under consideration the tormation ot a lund 
with broader aims embracing 80me such obhective8 a8 you have in mind. 
I take it you will contact hill a180 about the matter. 

You may have heard that one ot the re8ult8 ot the recent 
deci8ion ot the Union Government to take over the control of the 
Univer8ity College ot Fort Hare has been the the di8mi8sal 01 a number ot 
the Engli8h-8peaking member8 ot our statt,and the r.signation ot others. 
I am among th08e who have re8ign.d becau8e I teel that I cannot sub8cribe 
to the principle8 and the ba8i8 on which the College will be run in 
future. This deciaion has coat ae the 1088 ot my penaion right8,to aay 
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nothing ot .y post, but the lIore I think a"out it, the lIore sati·stie. 
I am that I have done the right thing. The result ot course is ttat I 
am now en the lookout tor another job. ! have had one or two 
invi"tions to come to the United Sta'.s tor a briet period,but the 
problem there would one ot getting the necessary passport tacilities 
trom the Union Govern.ent with whom I 811 not persona grata as you know. 
Anyway I intend to apply tor a passport in the New Year,and it I am 
successtul,it may be that we may meet again towards the end ot 1960. 

In the .eantille may I wish you all SUDcess in the Fund which 
you have established. 
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With kindest regards, 

Yours sincerely, 
?,l-L 
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